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Abstract

The purpos e of this investigation was to exa¡nine one of

the ba.sic assunlÈions of H. J. E!¡senckrs (1968) behayio::al theory

of neurosis. The basic tenets of the theory state that neurotic

behavior is acquired through Pavlovian conditioning, is subject

to 'rspontaneous rîe¡nisslon" ln sone cases, whil-e in other:s, i-t

continues to gain in strength 1n the absence of tbe original

elicitlng stinu1l. Specifically 1t is postulated that after a

single conèitioned. stlnul-us (CS), intense unconditioned stinulus

(lF) pairin6, repeated GS a.Lone trres entatl ons may resul_t in arr

increase in fea¡ (conditioned response; CR).

In the pres ent study, rats were given a single tone CS -
3.5 nA shock US palring and tested with CS aJ_one trials over the

nerL ten d.ays. l4ajor response nea¡sures were duration of freezing

upon CS onset, latency to escape the ?orLion of the aptrnratus in
which the CS was presented and. level of actlvity. In ad.dition,

s evera"l indlces of activity were taken before the CS was intro-
d.uced into the test situation. Unpa,lred. ard. CS alone control

groulE wete enployed. to assess the nonassociative effects of
CS and llS ¡resentation, a¡d a tone CS-1 .05 m.A shock paired group

was enployed to d-inensionalize the incubation effect.

The najor Ìesult of the proeed.ure enployed here was that

rather than increasS-ng, the levels of cond.ítioned feax decrea.sed

with repeated CS alone presentations, for both the high a¡d. Iow

shock intenslty trn,ired. grouIs. The unpaired a¡d CS aJ-one control

l-l-



8ÏoutrË denonstrated 11ttIe or no associative effect of CS-US

presentation. Taken together, these data question the va"lidity

of Eysenck's (1968) incu¡atlon of fear construct.
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An investigation of Eysenck's lncubation of

fear theory of a,nxiety and. neurosis.

The purpos e of the present investigation was to exanlne one

of the baslc âssurnptlons of Eysenckrs (L968) betravioral theory

of neurosis. The baslc tenets of the theory state that neu¡o-

tlc behavlor ls acquíred through learning, is subject to spon-

taneor:s renission in sone cases; whil-e in other instances, it
continues to gain strength in the absence of eliciting stinuli.
The last assunption will be the rnajor focr:s of this study.

Although IFychologlsts, as yet, have not ad.opted a urivet-

sal-1y agreed upon theory of hu¡na,n neurosis (Eysenck, J-!f6),

there d.oes appear to be gene::al agreenent upon the descrilÈion

of the conditlon. Neurosis is a tefln often used to describe

behavior which is associated wlth strong enotions such a,s an-

xiety or fear (fysenck, 19??¡ Ite..rlcln, ig?z). Fo¡ the pÌrrpos es

of the pres ent d.iscussion, we r¡ilL adopb Uolpe's definition of

neurosis .

"Neurotic behavior is any pel:sistent habit of unadaptive

behavior acquirecl þ learnlng in a Ihysiologlcal-l-y normal or-

ganj-sn. Anxlety ls us ua"11y the central constituent of thls

behavior, being invariably ¡resent 1n the causal situations.!'

(wolpe, t958 P,32).
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To elucidate the neaning of "irnad.aptive behavlor", llolpe

(f958) ¿e¡ined it in tezms of behavlor which leads elther to an

unnecessarXr expend"iture of energy, or to daffage to the personrs

state of e¡notiona.l or nental well being. Accord.ingly ' for the

neurotic, the feeling of a,nxiety (used s¡monynor:sly with fear)

nay lead to the need.less expendÌture of energ:y required to

avoid a,nxiety-provoklng situations. Alternatlvely, the ner:rotic's

anxiety nay be debil-itatlng in itsel-f.

Although no characterlstic behavioral p,ttern has yet been

id.entified. for the neurotle lnðividual, the ra¡ge of unadaptive

behavior that night be displayed vaxies considerably. For sone

individÌrals, the urad.aptive behal¡iors nay conprlse the naiority

of the ind.ivldual's behavloral trntterns a,s in the case of IÞrva-

slve anxiety. For others, thê behavior nay agpear only 1n qulte

specific situations a.s in lnsta$ces of rnonosynptonìatic trhobia.s '

Nonetheless, whil-e the unad.atrÈive behavior does not conforn to

a set p,ttern, "the unadalÈiveness of neurotic reactions ls usua.fly

overwhelningly obviousr' (wotæ, l95B P.33).

I:r Wolpeis deflnition of neurosis, the entrhasls ls upon

the leaIaling of rmad.aptive behavior. llowever, to lrovlde a¡

a.deqr:ate accormt of neuroses, there is another as pect to neurotlc

behaviols l¡hich ¡nust be dealt Ì¡ith ' and that is the evldence

that suggests that ner:¡otic disord.ers are subject to "s ponta-

neous renj-sslon". For example, Elrsenck (f!JZ) conctud'ed, on
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the basl-s of published reports enconpasing some grOJl cases,

that approxinately two-thlrds of ner¡rotlcs recover or show narked

ln¡rovenent within two yealrs of the onset of theÍr condition

I\¡hetheÌ they are treated by trsyctrothera¡5r or not. Furbhermore,

Eysenek and Rachnan (t!6J) coneluaed that the rate of spontaneous

renissl-on was a negatively deceleratlng cuÌve (ie. res ernbled. a

normal extlnctLon curve ) and. pr.edlct that over 90 per cent of
neurotlcs wil-I be recovered or narkedly inlroved five yeaÌs

after the onset of their disorder. Any theory of neurosls wj-11

have to account for the fact that "spontaneous renission" does

occur ln a large nì.nnber of neurotics,

0n the other hand, 1t has been noted that in sone cases,

neu¡otic fea,::s appear to increase Ìather thalt rernlt (Elrsenck, 196g).

l: these cases, the neurosis becornes increasingly d.ebilltating

even in the absence of the initlal fear inducing stlnúlus. Any

theory of neurosj-s will al-s o have to explaln this irnporbant ob-

s ervation.

E!æenck¡ (1968) has p¡olÞsed a theory of neurosls which

provides a nechanlsn for the learnin6 of anxiety, the ,'spon-

taneor¡s rernisslon" of neurotic behavior, as well- as the increase

1n severlty. For Elrsenck, the developnent of anxíety is based

on the acquisition processes of Pavlovian conditioning, while

insta¡rces of I'sponta¡eous re¡nissj-on,' ca¡r be accou¡ted for by
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the extinction processes of Pavlor¡ian conditioning. The Pav-

lovlan condltioning paradigxn involves an rmconditioned stinul-us

(US) wfrfcn rei-iably trEoduces a rneasurable uncond"itloned. response

(U¡), an¿ a cond.ltloned st1¡nulus (æ) trrat d.oes not initially 1tro-

duce a response resenbling the llR. In the acqulsition tr*ras e of

condltioni-n8, the CS and US are ¡resented to the subjeet in a

sBecified ord.er and tenpo:ral- spacing aJ¡d independent of the sub-

ject's behavior.

llith repeated sti¡nulus ¡resentations, a response that is

slnilar to the UR, cal-led the conðitioned. lesponse (Cn), aevelops

to the GS. Over acqulsition, the CR increases in strength to some

asyrnlÈotic value (GorÍÌezano & Kehoe, 19?5). In the extinction

tr*rase of conditioning, the CS is presented unacconp¡nled by the

US, Following repeatetl CS al-one ¡oresentatÌons, the CR can be

ex?ected to d.ecrease in streng:Lh a¡d. eventually dlsappear (Klmb1e,

196r).

According to lilowrer (f939), whl1e the cla.ssical conðitlonlng

pa::ad.ign is specified in ternrs of overb ¡neasurable responses ' there

1s a long histoaT of app3-ytng the paradign to the acquisition and

extlnction of infemed. e¡notional states such as fear (eg. Mowrer,

i-!lp¡ l,latson & Rayner, 1p20). For exannple, I'lowrer (L939) stated

"ânxiety or fear is a learned. e¡notiona"l response ( CR) to stinu-

f-j- (cS) denoting the arlvent of a trninful or noxlous ev.nt (us)l'.

1. ExÌ¡resslons in parenthes es ins erted. by the author.
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It is a res pons e acquired in accord.a¡rce with the associative faws

of classical cond.itioning". In ad.d.itlon, it is assuned that

conditioned fear acquires dllive ]roperties which when reduced

ca.n serve to relnforc e a contingent restrþnse (Brown, l_961;

Gor:neza¡o & l,loore, J.p6p) . The learned arìd d_rive 1ike IÐoperties

of cond.itioned fear have been i-nfe:red fron studies which have

¡nonitorecl conðitioned. autononic respons es (cf. Rescorla & Solonon,

196?) ot CS produced. changes in instrunentally cond.itioned beha-

vior (cf. Ebtes & Skinner, Lpll1), consumrnatory responses (eg.

Ansel, L950) or general activity (eg. Brown, Kalish & Farber,

r95r) .

Evsenck's theor"Ir of neurosis.

To accor:nt for the developnent of ner.¡rotlc behaviotjs,

Eysenck's ttreory (1p68, 19?6, t9??), paratlellng the tradi-
tional accounts of conditioned fear (c.f. Brown, 1961i ¡escorla

& Solonon, tp61), assuned that when a CS signals the oecurence of

a noxious US, the CS by nea:rs of the laws of cla.ssica^l conditioning,

beco¡nes a signal for impendlng da;rtger and. paln a¡d. elicits
disconfort, fear, a^nd annoyance (the Cn's ¡¡ere terned nocive tes-

pons es or NR's þ Elsenck, 1p68). In addltion, it is assuned. that

the assoclation between the CS and CH is streng:Lhened with each

successlve CS - US pairing. At this polnt, Eysenck d.eviates

fron tradltional learning theory (although a slnilar type of

nechanisn has been suggested by Solomon & Wlmne (1g53) to accor:nt

for the seening irreversibility of avoid.a¡ce res ponding ln dogs)
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by assurnl-ng that the cond.itloned fear (a CR) should. be consid.ered

to be a IBlnfuL event, and therfore shoul-d lncrea,se fea¡ ln the

sitìration and furbher strengthen the CS - CR bond. Specifically,

Elrsenck a.ss erts that "CS (CS atone )l'although unaccontrnnied by UCS

or UCR, is in fact acconpanled. by CR, whlch is a p,r-bia.l, posslbly

weak but real- NR. Hence sorne reinforcernent is provided, although

perhalE this 1s so rnuch weake¡ than that accomtranying the UCS that

lts pnesence nay not be very imprbant under certain eircu¡nstances.

Yet in principle it is a,lways trEesent, atrd. 1ts lresence would the-

oretically Lead to a strengthening of the CS/NR bond, and. hence to

some fo:rn of incubatlon. lrhat is being suggested., in other words,

is that conditionlng sets in nothion a posltive feed-back cycle ln

which the CR provides reinfo?cenent for the CS. Usrially the ex-

tinction process wll-l be stronger than thls for¡n if reinforcenent,

leadlng to overall exbinction, but rurder cerLaln circurnstances (e.6.

when the UCS is excepblonally stron6) the exLinction parocess rnay be

weaker than the CS/NR reinforcenent trEocess a.r¡d obs ervabl-e incuba-

tion h'ill resu:Lt. llhat we propose to add 1s that fear, so generated,

is itself a painfuL event, and the stinuli associ.ated. wlth lt (i.e.

CS) therefore by classlcal conditioning, cone to evoke mo¡e fea¡

thus producing a positive feed-back." (L968, P.313).

Therefore, according to EJ¡s enck, once condltionlng has

conmenced, tT{o processes will affect the strength of the CS - CR
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association when the CS is pres ented without the US. The fl-rst

grocess ls the trad.ltional d ecre¡nental CS - CR association. The

second. IEocess ls the Iresuned. CR produced augrnentation of fear

which strengthens the CS - CR essoclation. Cons equently, the net

effect of a CS alone ¡resentatlon w111 be determined þ the

strongest of the two processes. If the decremental process

J-s stronger than the increnentaJ- process, a series of CS al-one

Itres entations should. trroduce extl¡ction, T?ris trrrocess ls trIlesumed.

to mderLy the "spontaneor:s rernission" of neurotic diso?ders.

On the other hand, lf the lncremental- ¡rocess is greater than the

decre¡nental ftrocess, the CS - CR âssoclatlon wil-I becone stronger

a.nd the neì.lIotic dlsorder shou].d wolsen.

the CR prod.ueed au6mentation of the CS - CR association on

CS aJ-one presentation ¡¡as cal-Ied. incubation of fear by Elrs enck (f-968).

As ar a,Slde, lt should be polnted. out that tlre tern "incubation of

fear" has been used in a different contert with a d.ifferent neaning.

If an organisn ls expos ed. to an ave::slve event, and the level- of

resuLting fear is s ubs equently nonitored without the CS behg presented.

in the interval- lt is obs erved (eg. Kanln, 1957) L}ralu the leve1 of fear

flrst decreases fron, but then later ¡etrrzns to its initlal value.

Thls tine depend.ent charige in the strength of the fear ¡eaction

ha.s also been cal-led. the incubatlon of fear. It 1s obvious that

this use of the tern differs in ¡rocess fron the augnentation of

feax on CS alone .trials proposed. by Elsenck (f-968). Throughout



thls Êtudy, the terln "incubation of fear" will be applied to

Bysenck's hypotheslzed nechanlsn, while the term "Ka,rni¡ effect"

wll-1 be applied to the obs erved. phenonenon of tl¡ne d.epend.ent

cha,nges 1n the strength of feax,

While the postulation of incubation of fear allowed Eysenck

(1968) to apply condltioning theory to accou¡t for ner:rosis,

the concept nust be considered to be circularly defined unless

s everal issues can be clarified.. Specifical-ly, the factors

eontrclling the incubation of fear nust be delineated and. the

phenonenon nust be obs erved. lndependent fron its appllcatlon

to neurotic d.isord.e::s. Eys enck (f968, f9?6, I)ll) reeognizing

this potentláJ-- problen postufated. several variabfes lrhich should.

affect the incubatlon of fear process and sun¡narlzed s everal

studies which appeared to de¡nonstrate the trhenonenon.

Theoretically, Eysenck (f9?6) asserted that the incubation

process onJ-y occu::s when the CS elicits mrs lrith aversive drj-ve

properLies. hesunably the¡e are no lncubatlon effects with

appetltive IJS's. When a subject experiences painfuf shock, 1t

i-s this experience which cones to be associated l¡ith the CS and

to whlch 1s added another increnent of pain and fear in the forn

of the CR (nysenck, 1!68). Und.er cond.itlons where an extrenely

averslve IJS is enployed., Eys enck propos ed that the acquired CR

(fear) w111 be of sufficient nagnitude so that lt will- opeÌate

in a rna¡ner sinilax to the llS a¡d counte act the effects of
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exLinction. The ¡rocess 1s thought to set up a posltlve feedback

cycle with each trfesentatlon of the CS alone acconpa¡led by and

increnenting the ún (fear). Elrsenck (1968) further pïopos ed.

that the resultilg l¡rcubation of fea¡ could resul-t after a single

CS, intense US trEiring.

Eysenck (f9?6) went on to specify so¡ne conditions which

may s erve to facilltate the incubation of fear wlth 6 alone

presentations. These are, CS presentations of shorL duratlon

(cf , Rohrbaugh & Riccio, 19?0; Silvestri, Rohrbaugh & ficcio, f9?0),

extrenely aversive US's (cf . Campbell, Sand.e::son &, lanerty, f)64),

and. ind.ii¡iduaJ- characteristics of the subjects. He did. report,

however, that evidence for these ì-ast two, parLicul-arl-y subject

characterlstlcs , wa.s l,¡eaf,r.

E\rs enck (7968, 19?6) ha.s cited data fro¡n both the human arid

a¡ima1 learning llterature that purporLedly supporLs his incubation

of fear hypothesis. This evid.ence will be brlefly reviewed. in

the following pragra$rs.

The first group of stuòies relortetl (Carnpbe11, Santlerson &

Ie.verty, 1964; Dyk¡nan & Gantt, 1960t lichtenstein, l-950¡ NalnJkov,

f963) purportedly denonstrate an increase in anxiety following

repeated. CS aJ-one presentations. The next group of stud.ies

(ALlen & Mitchan, 1970; Bind-ra & Caneron, IlJl¡ Denny & Ditchna¡,

1962¡ Desidorato & !,tassarrna.n, 1967t Golin, 1961t Golin & Golin,

7966¡ Kanin, a95?, a963 ¡ Kunar, 19?0i lrlcAl-lister & McAUister, 1963i

trlclvlichael- , 1p66¡ Soi-ornon, l{arrln & llynne, 1953) althoWh cited. þ
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E¡/s enck (1968, 19?6) as support for the lncubation of fear

hypothesis, do not deal wlth the hypothesis, but rather are d.i-

rected. at the retention arid geneLalization of feaz: over time.

Fi¡a1ly, recent experiments, cited by EJ¡senck (f968,19?6) fo

support the pÌesumed IE ranetric control of the Lncubation of

fear process wilL be reviewed (ie. Reynlers e, I)66; Rohrbaugh

& Rlccio, 1pf0; Ìohrbaugh, Riccio & ArLhur, 1tf2¡ Sllvestri,

Rohrbaugh & Riccio, lpfO).

Stud.ies denonst::atlng ê,rt increas e in fear.

Na?al-kov (t963 ¡ cf. Elrsenck, 196?) in stud.ies of hyper-

tension in dogs pai-red vad-ous nocive stinuli such a,s strong

shock, fl-ashes of light and. firing of toy pistols r.rlth a neu-

tr:al- GS. The d.ogs which received neny such pairings ex1Þr-

lenced a rise in bl-ood. pressure of J0 - 50 m¡n. upon plesentations

of these st1¡nu1i. After 20 - J0 pairings these dogs habit-

uated to the sti¡nu].i artt no furLher increase ln bLooat IEessure

was observed. Seve::al aninals, howeve?, received only one

such pa,lring which was followed by CS alone pïesentations of

unspecified. length. Blood. ¡ressure rose to ag1 - 230 nm. and

did not fall- for nany months. Hypertension pel:slstetl in these

tlogs for the entire obs ervation period of 16 nonths.

lichtenstein (f950) i" a study of feeding inhibitlon in

d.ogs reponted l-nsiances of the failure of thls feeding inhibi-

tion to extlnguish for months after shock r¡as discontinued..
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The subjects l¡ere given 8J V. shocks of 2 sec. dlrration

fihen a feeding respons e as nade. There were a tota:- of 60

trials given before shock was disconti-nued. Irrhen the dogs were

reintroduced to the feed.i¡¡g situãtion, they struggled, resisted,

vonlted. anrl d.eveloped. trenols, tic-l-ike movements a¡d d.istrlrbed

respiration. Depresslon ln general activity 1evel a¡d increased

a€gression a€ainst cage nates were aJ-so noted, fn another ex-

perinent with dogÞ, Dykna"n & Gantt (1960), ln an attenpb to con-

ùitlon an orienting response, dellvered three 120 V. shock US's,

each 1rreceded. by a tone CS. The interLriaJ- intervaJ. (fff) was

flve rnlnutes. Over the nexl 24 d.a¡'s repeated atterntrÈs to extin-

guish the CR were mad.e. In this time period heart rate lncreased,

treno¡:s aleveloped, the dog showed signs of fearing the experinenter

and. began to defecate, u¡inate and vonit. ft was notecl that these

behavlors intensified- once they appeared. Canpbe11, Sa¡delson

& LaterLy (fp64) pafrea a J-sec. tone CS to a 100-sec. drug

lnd.uced int ernrption of respJ-::ation US ln hlxran subjects. GSR

reaùings were taften as the major measure of CR strength. Thirty

CS al-one Bresentatlons were glven 5 nin. after conditioning,

a€ain one hreek l-ater, a¡d 40 nore CS alone trials ¡¡ere given three

weeks later. GSR continued to grow in strength despite the repeated.

extinction trials .

lJhile it wouLd. appear that each of these studies denon-

strates the incubatlon of fear effect, acceptance of this
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assertion is ¡renature since the following rnethodol-ogical

considerations nitigate agaj-rlst the conclusion.

First, 1n the gkrnan & Ga¡rtt (l-960) a¡d l,ichtenstein (1950)

stud.ies, the noted trhysioJ-ogical- changes ¡'ere not systenatically

recorded, but were bas ed on msJ¡stenntic observations of the

subjects. Whether these obs err¡ations woul-d be confirned under

systeÍìatic examlnatlon 1s a¡ otrÞn enpirical question. Second,

the Canpbel-l- et ar (f964), Dykna¡ & Gantt (1"960) and t lchtensteln

(f950) papers did not enploy a dlscrete CS, but lnfe:red that

apparatus cues served as the CS for conditioning. Accordlngly,

it is not possible to s etru,rate the lq:esuned. CR produced lncrease

in CS - CR strength fro¡n non-a.ssociative facto::s trhlch night

also augrnent a fear reaction. Wlthout a discrete CS, and without

the aptrEo1riate control group nethodol,gy it is not poss ib1-e to

attribute the behavio¡af cha¡ges to incubatlon of fear. Third.,

a careful- a¡ajlys ls of the Lichtenstein (1950) experinent c1ea.rly

lndicates that l,lchtenstein's procedure wa.s one of puni-shnent

(i.e. ave::sive sti¡nuLr:s Î¡as respons e contingent), not Pavlovian

condltioning. Consequently, only if punishnent and PavfoviaÌr

conditionlng are controlled by the sane trrrocesses, ca¡ the l,ich-

tenstein experinent be usetl to support the Pavlovian process

of lncubation of fear. Fourth, the Canpbell et af (f964),

stud¡r ernployed the GSR as a d.epend.ent variable, but did not

control for the known sensltizatlon effects on GSR (c.f .,

SLewarL, Stern, Winokrlr & Frednan, 1!61), ttre nethod.olo8ical

hazard.s associated ¡+lth the GSB response systen (c.f . Venables
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(c.f . Cauteì.a, 1967i McAl-lister & McAllisl.er, ]-?6? i Hoods, 19?4).

Thr:s, onl-y NaIÞtkov (1963), a?pear:s to have produced a genuine

i-ncubatlon effect. Unfortunately, the account of his experinental

proced.r:re i-s so va€ue that lt defies any attenpt at direct lnter

¡retation or reflieation.

Evid.ence for the retentlon of fear.

Of the next g:roup of studies presented by Eys enck (1968, 19?6),

to supporl his incubation of fear hypothesls, only one, a study

by Solonon, Kanj.:rì & WWne (t953), is actu¡-Lly ¡elevant . The

renalnÍlg stud.ies examine the retention of fear over tine rather

tha¡ an effect of CS alone tnials on levels of fear. An exanination

of the relevant study wil-1 be trresenteal fiÌst, anat this will be

followed. þ a sunma,:ry of ihe fear reientlon lltezature.

Solonon, Ka.rnin & tlnrne (f953) ?aired. a tone CS acconpani-etl

by ral.si.Irg a gate se¡nrating two sid.es of a shuttl-e box wlth an

intense strock (Iß). After the subjects (¿oes) haA learned to

avoid. the shock by junping to the other side of the aplnratus,

they were testeti 1n extinctlon. llhen the CS was repeatedly

presented. alone the latencles to junp the hurdl-e becane shorLer

and the response failed to extlngulsh for up to 4!0 trlals.
The jui[ping resporìse was finâJ-ly e]i¡ninatett after the experinen-

ter:s punished it (the dogs junpd into shock) and prevented. 1t
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(a glass bar¡ier was raised to ¡revent the dogs fron shuttling).

Si¡¡ce avold.a¡ce behavior ffas naintalned on CS alone triaJ-s, the

SoLo¡ron eL aI (1953) stualy 1s consj-stent lrith an incubati-on of

fear hypothesls. However, since there was no cleax evldence

of an augrnentation in avold.a¡ce responding ' the experinent can not

be ernpl-oyed to supporL a CR trroduced increment ln CS - cR asso-

clatlve streng:Lh.

h the anlnal- literature, the retentlon of fear is exanlned

try assessing the 1eve1 of fear at some ti¡ne interval- fo11owin6

a fear training regirne (e.g. avoid.ance conditloning, ¡nssive avol-

dance, oï ?avlovian fear condltioning). In the prototype experi-

nent, Kanln (t9 5?) eave rats avoidarice trainlng in a shuttle box

and tested hfs group for retention of the avoidance response.

Ðifferent groutrF lreïe tested 0 horrs, 0.J hou:s, I hour, 6 hou::s,

24 hours, and. 19 atays after cond.itioning. l(anin reporbed that the

nagnitutte of fear decreased. fro¡n the fevels observed wlth the

0 hour delay group, to a nlninun for the I horu delay group,

and then for the 16û¡g€r delay groups, retrrzned to the levels of the

0 hour deLay group. ltrhil-e the temporal locatlon of the minlnu¡n

level- of fear is a contentlous issue, the U-shaped fear re-

tenti-on cuzwe is typicall-y obserr¡ed in avoidance situations

(e.g. Ðenny & DltchÍran, I962i t{anirl, I95?, ]1963 ¡ McMichael ,

1966, experínent I) Iassive avold.aåce situations (e.g, Tar¡ry,
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1966), Faih:¡es to obs erve a U-shaped fi¡nction have been reported

by ALlen & l{ltchan (t9?O), ln trÞssive avoidance, and by Mcl"lichael

(1p66, experirnent 2), in Pavlovian cond.itioned feat. In both

stuôies the level of fear increased. ¡¡ith the IESSage of tine.

¡1 the huran lces earch on fear retention, there has been

a wide range of prccedures enployed. However, typically the

retention interval has been relatively shorL (1ess than J0

minutes) and the dependent measure nonitored., has been the GSR.

In all studies, the ind.ex of fear has increa.sed. over the re-

tention intervaf. For exanple, Bind-?a & Caneron (t9 53) gave

hunan subjects shock pa,ired with a d.iscrininatlve sti¡nulus.

GSI scores were greater after a 10 ¡ninute rest period glven

during tralning. I,lhile the subjects were not tested in ex-

tlnction, the enhancement of GSR scores in the post rest ses-

sion were taken þ Eysenck (f968, 19?6) as evidence of a tine

dependent increase in fear. T-r a sonewhat ùifferent lnradign,

Golin (1961-) pa.ired a shock IJS wlth stinulus nords. Subjeets

Ìtere aware of the shock contin6ency for one word but Ì:nalrare

of it for the other"s. After acqulsitlon (6 trials ) half of the

subjects experienced. a l0 rnlnute post-shock delay before ex-

tinction began. The amplituale of the GSR d.ecreased. over ac-

qulsition tr1a1s and. increased dranaticaLly on the fi¡:st trlal after

the delay. The group given the extinctlon condition lnnediately

did not dtsplay a slmll,ar increase in GSR anplitude. Golln &
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Gofin (f966) gave hu¡nan subjects lighó-shock 1Þirings for eight

acquisitlon trials r:s1ng 0.J nlnutes, 2.0 n1_nutes, and 4.0 rninutes

interLrial intervafs (tII). GSR anplitude, in exbinction was

greatest fo¡ the 0.J rninute fII group than the other groutrs

aft er 30 rninutes post-conditioning d.elay. And fina11y, Desido-

rato & lJassaãnar! (196?) trained subjects to labe1 a visuat st1-

rnulus (a l-04 ¡un 2 black s quare ¡nojected on a white ground.).

Subjects were then teÊted for generalizati_on either imrnediateJ-y,

or after a J-J nlnute deIay. For hatf the subjects the stirnul¡s

was paired wlth a"n avers ive ton US. The other half received

non-ave::slve tone. Each group was further divided in to Iow and

hlgh arxiety subjects. Thelr najor finding was that highly

anxious subjects gave fewere gerneralized Lesponses after the alelay.

The grou]E tested 1llined.iately sho]red no differences. The re-

sul-ts were deened conpatible with the incubatlon notion becar¡s e

it ¡¡as assuned that the 1J ninute del-ay pcoduced a¡ increase

in enotlonallty during ave::sive trainlng alld gave rise to the

el-evated generalization gradient.

Although Eysenck (f968, f9?6) clai¡ns that the fear reten-

tl-on studies are consistent with the incubation of fear hypo-

thesis, a conpaxlson of the independent variable actual-ly nanl-

pulated (tirne) to the theoretically required ind.ependent variabfe

narìi1nlatlon (CS alone lresentations ) clearly lndicates that the

stud.ies are not pertinent to the hypothesis. However, it couLd. be
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argued , that the stud.ies (AIIen & Mitcha,m, 19?0 ¡ Sind¡a &

Canneron, 1953t Ðesidor¿to & Wa.ssarna,n, f967 i Golj-n, 796L,

Golln & Golin, l-966; IvlcMichael, 1966, experlnent 2) that showed

an increa.s e in fear over tirne night supporL a different type of

theoretical rnechanis¡n whlch increases the a¡nourt of fear in tt¡e

ab,s ence of the lJS i or CS - lF p,irings. This ¡{ou.ld afso be a

tenuor:s arg:ument, since the bulk of the studies enployed the GSB

a.s a dependent measure without considering the possibility

of ideational control ( Cautela, 1p6l; Wood.s, 1pf4), nethodo-

1o6ica1 linltations (Venabl es & MarLin, 196?), and behavloral

control-s (Stewarb, Stern Winokur & Erednan, 1961). Partlcularly

critical is the absence of behavioral control-s. For 1t Ìs known

(c.f . Venables & I'lartin, 196?) LhaN lf a IÞssage of tlne follows

the habituation of the GSR response, then on subs equent stinulus

presentations the magnitude of the GSR will recover to pre-

habituatlon levþ1s.

Hecent atten?ts to tleterrnlne the bormdary conditions of incubation

of fear.

l{ore recently, Eysenck (19?6) reporued. four studies (sit-

vestri, Rohrbaugh & nicclo, l-9?0; Aeynierse, I966i Rohrbaugh

& Riccio, 19?0i Rohrbaugþ, Rlccio & Artìur, 19?2) which were

inierpreted as atirectly supporLing the incubation of fear

hypothesls. In additlon, these studies, by nanipulating either

the nunber of CS alone trials that followed fear tralnlng
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(leynio:se , 1966) or the duration of the CS on CS alone trlals

(Si].vestri, fohrbaugh & Riccio' 19?0¡ Rohrbaugh & Rlccio' 1970¡

Rohrbaugh ' Rlccio & ArthuÌ ' 19?2) povided the first lar:ametic

investigation of factors which should- regulate the lncubati-on

of fear process .

ReJmieics e (t966) tratned ¡ats to avoid. shock slgnaJ-l-ed by

a tone CS a.nd. pres ented eithe one' five or twenty CS only

pres entat ions in the 40 minutes period lnnediately after the

avoida¡ce response nas acquiïed. All aninals fiere then gi-ven

additional extinetlon trials 24 hor:::s later. Rats fih1ch received

one CS only trial ln¡ned.iately after training erbi-nguished

rapidJ.y. A¡inals Íhich ïeceived 20 CS alone triafs arìd those

whlch received a single CS exposure 40 ninutes after acquisition

dis played rnuch greater resista¡ree to extlnction. Thus 1t wou-Id

appeal that an lncïease in both nunber of CS alone trials and' tine

from t::aining to CS alone tria.ls lncrease the nagnitude of the

incubatlon process.

Rohrbaugh & Rlccio (19?0, experinent 1) shocked food ard

water d.eptived :rats in an experinental chanbel ard' subsequent-

ly ind.exed fear by the latency the subjects took to approach

food and wateL in the eha¡nber. hlor to the evafuation of

fear 1eve1s, subjects were given GS only exposure of 0.t 'J'

5, r5, or J0 minutes in length ' tenporally centered ln the one

hour interval fol)-owing conditloning. Rats 1n the 5 ninute
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CS exposr:r'e gtoup had the longest latency of ap¡roach to food

and water }¡hile groulF 0 minutes, .J rninutes, 1J minutes, and

J0 rnlnutes CS only exposure foII-owed, in order of deereasing

latencies of approach. In a second experl-nent, rats weÌe shocked

ln one side of a co¡npartnent and tested for spaclal avoldarìce

of that slde two weeks l_ater. f_n the lnterval between shocking

and testlng, three CS only expGsures of elther O, .5, 1, a¡d 5

ninutes duJstions were adnlnistered. In the sub-s equent test,

anlnals in the .J and 1 ¡ninute grouls avoided the shock side

significantl"y ¡nore than the other groulÊ (! <.0I).

Sllvestri, Rohrbaugh & Riccio (f970) went on to conpare

CS only exposures l¡ith shock ¡einstate¡nent which were inter-
polated. in the four week pezAod. betr.ieen conditioning and testlag.

Rats were given 200 V. shock in a bl-ack colored segnent of a
two-eontrnrtnent chanber in the condltioning phase. The ,,safe"

sld.e wa.s colored whj_te. Group 1 lra"s given thiee reinstatlng shocks,

in the black slde, at weekly intervals after conditloning. Group 2

was given three GS only exposures (in ttre for¡n of aplu,ratr:s

cues) in the sanne period. Group J served a.s a retention control

and Group þ reeeived reinstatlng shock in the black segnent but

no initlal conditioning. Group I avoided the shock side of the

apparatus considerably nore tha¡ Group 2, which in turn avoid.ed.

nore than Group 3. Group 4 denonst¡ated the poorest avoidance

of the bl-ack slde. Thus, while CS alone presentation lncreases
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fea.r over no C"5 alone conditlons, the lncïea.se in fea"r was l-ess

tha¡ would. occur with contlnued CS - l¡S pairings (Group 2 vs

Group 1-).

A nore refined lnvestigatlon of the Íncubation of fear
phenonenon was cond.ucted þ Rohrbaugh, Blccio & lgl"hvr (f9?2),

Water depr:ived rats recelved six, one second 1fJ V. shocks

I€.ired with a tone CS. In the 12 rninute period. folLowing con-

d.itioning the anlna"ls received 0 seconds, 1J seconds, or 10

ninute expost¡re to the CS on1y. Suppresslon of the 1ick1n6

res pons e l¡as taken a"s a neasì.lre of CR strength. Rats ln the

IJ second. CS group displayed the greatest suptrE:ession of licking
on the fiLst test triaf. Suppression was, however, less pro-

nou¡ced. in the second trial (approxinately 20 l"icks 1n the l-ast

¡ninute of the f1¡:st test and ll5 Licks in the la"st ninute of the

second trial) .

The preceding studjes suggest that CS âJ_one pï.esentations

nay au€nent the Ieve1 of fear i-n a situation. They also sug_

gest that the nagnitude of fear is directly related. to the nunber

of CS alone presentations (Silvestri et af, l!fO). I:r a.dd_ition,

1t would appear that a short CS exposure pïoduces increments of
large? nagnitud e than either very brief or long CS extrþsures

(nohrbaugh & Riccio, 19?0t Rohrbaugh et a:-, f9?2). However,

it ls not clear how Eysenckrs theory accounts for leynie¡se (f966),

finding that 20 CS only exposures produced enhancenent equal
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to a sin61e CS on.ì-y exposure 40 rninutes after conditioning.

Rohrbaugh & Riccio (19?0) a¡d Slfvestri et a1 (19?0) wh1le de-

nonstratin6 a"n incubatlon effeet, falled to perforn repeated

extinction trials to deter'¡nj¡le whethe CR strength continued

incrementing and fturaLly, although Rohrbaugh eL a\ (I9?2) pir.o-

duced. an enÌ¡a¡rcenent of CR strength following CS onl-y exposure,

the effect d.eteriorated on the second test trial. Eysenck's

incubatlon of fear hypothesls woul-d predict that given CR enharrce-

nent inital-Iy occì.rrs, it shou:Ld continue to occur in erti¡ction.

These studles are furLher confounded by I'roced.uraJ- dissirúlarities

and lack of adequate controls. Thus, these stud.ies give nixed

supporb to Elrsenck's position.

In sunmary, the preceding analys is does not lead to Eysenck's

(1968, i)?6) conclusion that the incubatlon of fear is a well

docunented lt:ìenonenon. Eysenck's referent experinents (Carrpbell-

eL aL, 1964¡ Dyknan & Gantt, 1960t l,ichtenstein, J-!Jo ¡ Napalkov,

!963) arc rnethodologically inadeqr:ate. A 1ar6e number of the

cited. experfurents are directed at the retention of fear, not the

incubatlon of fear. And the few renaining experinents give

only nixecl s upport to the hypothesis. Since E\rsenck's (1968,

19?6, f9??) theory of neurosis requlres the incubation of fear

hypothesls to fufly account for the behavior associated with

ner¡rotic d.lsorders, the lack of conflrnation of the hypothesis

questlons the tenabil-ity of Rysenck's theoretical accor.:¡t.

AccordingJ-y, the ¡res ent study w111 atten¡È to pr.ovide a¡ ü-
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anblguor:s exanlnation of the incubatlon of fea,r hypothesis.

The incubatton of fear hylnthesls states that on CnS alone

trlafs that follow fea¡ condi-tioning ' the CS - CR association

is strengthened by the occumence of the fear ffi. Consequently,

performance on the CS alone triaJ- will be determined. þ the

subtractlve interaction between the incubation effect and

extinction. For an increase ln ihe obs erved. fear reaction to

occur, the na€nltude of the incubation effect nust be greater thart

the na¿nitude of the extlnction effect. Slnce Eys enck (l-968,

l-9?6) elains that the nagnitud.e of the lncubation effeet is

d.Ìrectly related. to the intensity of the IIS and the acconpanylng

UR, nanlpulations of IJS intensity shoufd næ(iniz e the probabll-ity

of obs erving an lncubation effect. Thus ' it would be expected

that the l-evel of conùitloned. fea¡, a¡cl hence the nagnitude

of the incubatlon effect should be a sinple direct fu¡rction of

lß intenslty.

However, this expectatlon does not appear to be entirely

confimed. in the fear conditionlng literature. Tn cl-assical

aversive contlitioning (c.f . Gorrneza.no & Moore ' 1969) and. ln

passlve avoida;nce (e.g. TenÏave, 1977; Zamrf.1" - Montebello, 31ack,

I'larquls & Suboskl, 1969) shock intensity dlrectly controls the

sltuatlons, lncreases 1n US lntensity facilltate avoidance

1nd.lces of cond.ltlonlng. Sinilarl-y, ln one-way avoid.ance

(e.g. l4oyer & Korn, Lp66¡ Theios, I,ynch & Iowe, 1!66). ïn
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contra.st, j-ncreases in shock intenslty trn two-way avoidaJrce

often tends to inp.ir performa;nce, rather tha¡l increa.se lt
(e.g. Ievis & Boycl, 19?3; McAl-Llster & McAl-llster, lpf1; Moyer

& Korn, 1p64¡ î:eios et aI,l'966). In ad.dition when feax is

measured by superirnpos ing the CS on lnstru¡nental or consunrnatory

behavlor, the index of conditioning ( changes in behavior durLng

the CS) rnay be d.irectly related to US lntensity (c.f . Gorrneza¡o &

Moore, l-969) but the rurlnterprretable, because the US lntensity

nanitrnilation internrpts al-1 respondlng ln the sltuation (e.g.

Chìrïch, L969). These conplex outco¡nes led Elrs enck to conclude

that the effect of shock lntenslty 1s not clear.

However, Slancharat & 3]-anchard (t968 a, 1968 b, 1969) 3o11es

(19?1) and l"lyer (f9?f) have reporLed obs eïvations which rnay hel-p

expl-aln these conplex resul-ts. These autho::s tested rats 1n a

variety of avoidance and escape sltuations ìising shock USrs up

to a 3.0 mA 1n intensity. They reporLed that intense shock

evokes " trEe- experinentally acquhêd responses" such as freezin6

and crouching which lnterfere l¡1th lnstrunental es cape a.rìd

avoldance respontling. They conclud.ed that avoidance 1s the major

reactlon to ap¡rroaching averslve st1nuIl, but freezlng, 1n h'hat-

ever posture the rat has attained, ls the characteristic response

to ave::sive, static, situational- sti¡nul-i (Slanchard & Blanchard,

1969). Boll-es (19?L) furbher concluded that a rat wilL learn

to escape quickly if the escape les pons e does not lnterfere with '

freezing (ie. the a.nlnal ¡¡lLl- freeze on a ba¡ if a ban ¡ress
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response is need.ed to terrninate shock) but the acquisitlon of

the escape response will suffer if it conpetes with freezing.

Accordj¡gl,y, if fea¡r is assessed with a r:niva^rj-ate experimentaL

design, a,s is typically the case, and if the reaction to a fear

stl¡nulus may be one of s everal eonpeting response tendencies,

the ernpirical obs ervat ions of independent variable nanipulations

should. be conplex, slnce the d.epend.ent Íleãsure sel-ected by the

experirnenter nay or nay not be the subject's donina¡t reslþnse

to the experirnenter's selected task, Since Eysenck (1968, f9?6)

does no! specify the fear behavior, a nuftivariate apprrcach

should naximize the opportunity of obs erving the incubation of

feâ"I lhenonenon.

While Eysenck's (f968) incubation of fear hypothesis is

prinaxily bas ed upon results retrþrted in the leaznlng litera-

ture, it has been previousJ-y noted. that those stud.ies cited.

as supporL for the theory are subject to a number of criti-

cisns. The present investigation prol}3ses to answer these cri-

ticlsns anal provitle a ¡nore valid exa¡nination of the lncubatlon

of fear phenonenon. Fi::st, rather than conditionlng a response

not normally in the subject's behavioral repetoire and then ta^king

changes ln that reslþnse as a neasure of Pavlovian fear con-

dltioning, the subject's innate responses to anxi ety- ¡rovoklng

stinull (both freezing a.nd escape) were ta.ken a.s indices of
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acqul-red fear. Second, conditioning a:rd testi-ng took p3-ace 1n

two dlssinllar chanbers 1n otder to ninlmize the effect of

apparatus cues on behavior (trlcAll1ster & McA]-lister, 1!f1),

so that the associatlve effects to the CS coul-d more readily

be observed. ïhird, rats were given a singl-e CS, intense shock

US pairing. E\rsenck,s (1968, f9?6) ¡nodel- Iredicts that such

pairj¡g, if extrenely traunatic, will be suJficient to ¡rod.uce

lncubation of fear. FourLh, hlgh and low shock intensitles were

pres ent to selnrate gFouIE of subjects. Presunably, incubation

of fear should be d enons trat ed. with high intensity shock, but

exLlnction should be observed with the lower intens ity shock.

Fifth, by presenting CS alone tTials once per day over ten con-

secutive d€.ys, the tine course of the proposed lnvestigation was

well beyond the tenporal range of the "Kanin effect" (eg. Karnln,

a95?), and therefo¡e all-owed. a more rigorous exanination of the

incubation of fear I*lenomenon. Sixth, the animals were given a

nunbeÌ of CS al-one trla1s to deterrnine whether the fear response

would incubate (increase tn nagnltud e) or extijnguish. And final-J-y,

control grouIs lrere enployed to setrnrate the associative effects fron

the non-assoclatlve effects of the shock US. Eysenck's nodel

predicts that the incubation of fear should resu].t fro¡n a Inlrlng
operatlon a.nd therefore should. be obse ved only in the associative

( palred.) grou1s .
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Ivlethod

Subjects.

The subjects were J0 hooded rats, weighing fron 200 -

300 Cm. on anrival, obtained. fron the llniveLsity of I'{a,nitoba's

Dentistry Detru,rtrnent breed.ing colony. Ttrey were housed in in-

dividual cages with food and water freely available.

AÞIn,ratus .

The aplu,ratus consisted of two chanbers: a conditioning

chanber and a test chanber. Conditioning took place ln a brr¡shed

aluninun Coulbourn Tnstrunents Inc. Ivlodel- E 10-l-0 opera.nt chanber

(30 crn. X 24 cm. & 29 cn, in height) equipped with a hor:s e light,
a grid floor and, a 6,6 cn. ò14neter B ohn speaker. The grid

ffoor was coÌnposed. of 7 n¡n. d.ianeter stalnl-ess steel bars 1.8

cn. a¡nrL (centre to centre). Scranbled shock ÌÌas d.elivered to

the floor of the chanber by a Coul-boì.lrat ¡lstTunents 11c, Solid

State, Shock Generator. The eonditioning cha.nber was housed Ín

a sou|]d and light attenuating fibte-glass box equípped with an

exhaust fa¡. The test chanber, constructed of wood, (60 cn. X

30 c¡n. & 20 cn. in height) wa.s divided into two 30 cm. X 30 cn.

sections by a lrall. A d.oor f.0 c¡n. wide a¡d 7.0 cm. high was

centred at the base of the wal-I. ïhe floor and walls were lninted

white and a¡ 8 ohn speaker was centred on the wafl opposite the

door in each section of the charnber. Each side was also equipped
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with a house light sltuated on the sajne h'all as, but to the left of

of the speaJ<er and centred. J.0 crn. down and J.O cm. over fron the

top, left ha¡rd corner, In addition, the floor of each section

wa"s d.ivided into nine 10 crn. by 10 cn. sqrures þ black lines.
The ceil-ing of the chamber was covered with clear plexigla.ss.

An adjustable rni:=ror was nounted above a¡d to the rear of the

apparatì.rs to permit relatively u¡robtrusive observation of the

subjects, and a piece of wi-ndow screen was placed ovez: the plexi_

glass lid of the chamber to make the experi-nenter, s presence

nore ùifficult for the a¡1nals to d.etect. In ad.dition, all
observatlons took pt-ace 1n a daxkened ïoon. All stlnulus

del-iveries anal data collection were accornpllshed by ¡neans of

Coulbourn Instrurnents Inc, progranrnable nodu].es situated in an

adjojxing roon.

fuoced.ure.

Subjects hrere randorùy asslgned to one of flve groutrs (n = fO).

S eve:æJ- ?ats died. of pr.eurnonla during the course of the study

decreaslng the N of sone groutrs to p. Consequently, one sub-

ject was rîardonl-y deleted fro¡n each of the renai¡ing group to
leave nine subjects in each group (total N = 45). Ttre animals

were further dívided into two groups (N = 24 and. 21, respectlvely)

ïhich were each run by one of two dlfferent experlnentels. Of

the five experinental grouls r the f :st group (3.5 - p) was given
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a single 4 second, white noise CS of rnod.e::ate iniesity p,ired

with a 4 second 3.5 ¡nA scrambled shock IJS at a forward lnter-
stimul-us j-nterval of 4 seconds. The second grcup (f .05 - f)
received the sane CS lnranetels but the l.ß was a l-.05 nA shock.

The third group (CS-A,) ffas exposed to the tone CS only. The re-

nalnlng two gro UIE were expllcitly urpaired grou?s (3.5 - U a¡d

1.05 - I4 which differed only in the intensity of the tF (l.S oø

and 1.0J mA, respectively). HaJ-f of each unpa.ired control group

received. a single forçard ord ering of the CS alld IF selarated by

a 20 nl-nute 1nterva1. The other half recelved a single backwa¡d

orderi-r¡g of the CS and lB also s e1u.::ated by 20 ninutes. The 1ar6e

ternporal selnration between stjrnul-i was intended. to ¡ninl_¡nize

a.ssociatlve effects that have been obs erved ln single trial
conditloning sesslons ernpl,oyS:r6 briefer (i.e, Z rnlnute) fSI's
(uicnot-aichuk , L9?7) ,

The treatnent d.ay consisted of a l0 nlnute sesslon in the

cond.ltloning aplnratr:s for all group. Flfteen ninutes fro¡n the

onset of the session, the trEireal a¡d. CS alone groups received the

approp?iate sti¡nul-ation. For the r:np.ired gïou]F, the initial
stinulus (either the GS oï the IIS) was d.elivered J rninutes

after placenent in the chanber and the followlng stinul-us (either

the lß or the CS respectively) 20 nlnutes l-ater.

On the followlng day, each subject was placed 1n the test

chanber a¡d allowed. to habituate to the nelr environnent. A
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neasure of gener.al activity was taken in six consecutlve 5 minute

intervaLs. The level of general activity was detennined ty courtin6

the number of squares whlch both frÐnt IEws entered. The nunber

of tines the nat crossed. over to a dlfferent side of the chanber

was also record.ed, The rest of the experi¡nent consisted of tsl
dail-y sesslons. T:: each of these sessions the rat was placed f-n the

test chanber a^ncl after 5 ninutes given a slngle 4 second CS alone

presentation i-n the side of the chanber occupled by the subject.

The side of the chanber in whlch the aninal- was initially placed

was alteaÍ¡ated daily. The session was terminated when the rat

l-eft or escaped. the portlon of the cha¡¡ber in which lt ?eceived

the CS.

During the test phase, a number of behavlo::s were recorded.

Before the CS pres entatlon an ind ex of activity and. nùrber of

cross overs were obtained.. After CS onset, the d.uration of freezing,

latency to escape and an lnd.ex of actlvity were neasured. Freezing

was defjned. as a conplete absence of ¡novernent characterized by

abruptness of ons et , hl1de open eyes , arrd. ¡m¡scul-ar rigldity .

Iatency to escape was defined. as the time between CS onset and

the no¡nent the subject placed both front trnws through the door

s epa.rating the two sides of the test cha¡nber. 3ou-es (19?1) aJId

lfalsh a¡d Cunnlns (t976) nave reporLed that decreased activity

Leve1s, parLicularly freezing, have been widely enployed to
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mea.sÌre fea"r l-evel-s. As fea¡ díssipa,tes, freezing behavior

dlssitrEtes t the response repetolre broadens a¡d activity in-

crea-s es (Wa*n a Curnmins , 1pf6) . Accord.ingly, in ord.er to

accurately follow behavio::a] changes durlng testing, latency

to escape the sidê of the chamber ln fihicLt the CS is ¡resented, the

length of the freezi-ng response, arìd level of activity were

taken as ind.lcies of acquired fea.r.

Subjects were returned to thelr hone cages 2 ninutes after

the occurence of the escape response, a¡d the aptrnratus was

washed out with a ùisinfecta¡rt solution before the next triaf
began. Unlike the Irocedure enployed by Rohrbaugh and Ricclo

(7970), there was no ceiling imposed on the l-ength of each test

trial .

The d.esign of the experinent ¡naxinized. the probabillty

of observing the lneubation of fear phenomenon fy: (f) employing

an lnterbrial i-nterval in the test pha.s e which exceeds the ten-

poral ra¡ge of the ti¡ne-dependent cha¡ges in fear (e.g. I(anin, UJf);
(2) rnonitorilg several of the subjects I irmate respons es to an-

xiety-provoklng stfunuli (3oLLes, 1!fi-) rather than relylng on rand.om

response selection; (l) ernploying a ¡nediun (f .05 rn.t) and. intense

0.S rA7 shock intenslty to eval.uate the hypothesized (Eysenck,

1968, it9?6) subtractive relatton between i¡cubation of fea¡ a¡rl

extinction; and (4) r.rsing untrnired a¡tl CS al-one controLs to
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s epar:ate the associatlve fro¡n the non-associative effects of

intensity of the shock IJS.
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Resul-ts

The results of this investigatlon were orgariized a¡d ana-

lysed in the folLowing ÍIanner. Fi::st ' t-tests were appl-led. to

experirnenter antl control group ôifferences. Secondranalyses of

variance (ANOVA) were appl-ied to ¡neasures of eross ove::s and acttvity

taken durlng the habituation perlod. Third' mea.sures of cross

overs a,rtd. actlvity record.ed. before the introd.uction of the CS

on each of the 10 trlal-s were subjeeted. to analys es of variance.

In ad.d.ition, changes in these response neasures over trial-s were

assessed þ neans of a lilul-tiva.riate anal,ysis of variance (t¡¿uOve)

uslng dr:ration of freezing, latency to escape arìd actldty after

CS presentation a.s the dependent vaxiables fot the aJÌalysis.

Flnal-l-y, rmir¡ariate anal-ys es of variance wlth orthogonal co¡n-

ponents for trend. were ernployetl to assess the ehanges in freezlngt

escape a¡d. activity, across trlal-s arìd grouls as well- as the

effect of CS - US trÞ.iring a¡d shock intensity.

tr1 each of the above univa.Ij-ate anaJ-ysas the level of slgni-

ficance was set ato< = .01 in order to reduce the experinent-wis e

ersor late. Eor the Mul-tlvariate cornlÞrisoris the level- of slgni-

flcance was set ¿tc< = .OJr Although so¡newhat hi8her tha¡ the l-evel

of significance sel-ected for the univarlate tests, this latter alpha

is generall-y regarded as conserr¡atlve when llu-Ltivariate conpaJis ons

a"re enployed..

Experi¡nenter and control- gïoup conparisons.

Tabl-e 1 pres ents the nean scores on each of the post-Cs

d.epend.ent variabLes (i.e. freezingr escaper and post-CS activlty)



Table 1

E'xperlnenter dlfferences on each of the post-CS

dependent variables 3 mean scores and t-statistics.

Aespons e

I'leas ure

E'xperinenter

LX-IZ

Degrees of
FreedoÌr

hobability
(two-tailea)

Freezin6
E^scape
Actlvlty

232.66 348.0?
389.05 583.956.33 7.r7

\3
43
43

-1.083 p > 0.05
-I.2t3 p > 0.05
-0.4?0 p > 0.05
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for the subjects enplyed by the dlfferent experimenters. While

the nea¡ scores on afl depend.ent neasì.lres tended to be slightly
hlghe fot experinenter 2, the differences did not approach

slgnlficance when el@nined wlth t-tests. In tabl_e 2, the rnean

sco?es on each of the dependent varlables for the for¡va¡d and

backwazd orderings of the unpa,ired control gloups are ¡r'esented.

Although the backward ordering of the CS arid US lEoduced higher

nea¡ scores on all dependent measu::es, t-tests appli ed to the dif-
fe¡enees i-n scores between the orderings were not statistlcally
reliable. Since the liberal t-statistLc ylelded no slgnifica:rt

effects in the two sets of analyses, the faeto::s of Experinenter

Differences a,rtd Fomard-Sackward Orderlng r.rere deleted. f¡orn aJ-1

subsequent a.nalyses.

Habltuatlon period! cross overs and. activity.

Measures of cross overs aJ¡d. aetlvity taken durlng habituation

and before the lntroduction of the CS in the test phas e were sub-

jected to anal-ys is of variance in ord.er to deternine the ¡oIe of

aIlpaxatus cues in the conditloni¡g lxocess. The nea¡ nurnber of cross

overs d.uring the habituation peliod. for Groutrs 3,5 - P, 3,5 - lJ,

I.05 - ?,1.05 - U, ard CS-A were 12.1, ?l.-.1, 20,A, 22.2] and. 26,9

respectively. Analysis of variance perforrned on the ctoss over

nea.surenent reveaf,ed that group differences 
'¡ere 

not significant

(E < r.o).

The ¡near¡ activity scores durlng the habituation sesslon

for Groutrs 3,5 - P,3.5 - U, 1.05- P, l-.05 - U, and CS-A r.rere

l.8,l+, 22.6, 28,?. 25.?, and. )?.5 respectively. A two-way re-

peated rneasures analys ls of varia¡lce (c.f. Table 3) indicated that
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Tab]-e 2

Fo:r¡ard. vs backward orderl.Irgs of unpaired control

groups on each of the post-CS dependent vai.iabl-es !

mea:r scores and t-statistics.

Response Ordering Degrees of t Probabiltty
Mèasure Sackward Fonard Freedon (two-tailed)

Freezing 227.OO f01.80 16 0.848 p > 0.05
F-scape 432,57 242.82 !6 0,958 p > 0.05
Actlvlty 8.?0 5,30 76 i-,103 p > 0.05
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the dlfferences betl¡een gro ups only approached significance

þ(A,Ao)=2.65,! < 0.4?]. Post-hoc orbhogonat contirasts betl¡een

groutrs inidcated that the nargilal 6roup rnain effect resulted

fro¡n the fact that the grouls that recelved shock (1.e. Group

3.0-P, 3.0-U, 1.05-P, 1.05-U) had lower activity scores that the

unshocked. (Group CS-A) control gïoup [r(r,40)=?,63,p < .OI].

Figure 1 pres ents the nea¡ activity over the J ninute in-

tervals of the habituation session aJìd sholrs that the anormt of

actlvity had a negatively decelerated decrea.se over the habitu-

ation session. The ANOVA confirmed the glaplrical interpretation

þ revealing a significarrt effect of 5 rninute intervals fl$,ZOO)=

1I3.42,p < O.OOi which contained a slgnifica:rt linearII(1,40)=

219,59,p. < 0.0011, qu.adratic f F(l,44)=91.70,¡ < 0.00U, and

cubic þ'(f ,40)=9.n,p < O.O0û trend. conponents. There were no

interactions between grouIs a:rìd five minute intervals,

Test phase: cross overs a¡d. pre-tS activity.

The nean nunber of cmss over6 during the Trre-CS ped-od

over the test phase for Grouls 3.5-P, 3.5-U, 1.05-P, 1.05-U and.

GS-A r¡ere 4.0, 6,4, ?,0, 9.5, a¡d. 8.6 respectivel-y. A two-lray

repeated neasu?es ANOVA (c.f . Table 4) indicated that the

diffe¡ence in cross overs between groups agproached. signifleanee

t!(4,4o)=).9+,p < 0.01JJ. ?ost-hoc orbhogonat contrasts between

grouls showed that subjects that received. intense shoek (1.e.
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Table 3

AI{OVA arìd. trend. a,nalysis for activity

duïing consecutlve 5 ninute interval-s of

the habituation session.

S ourc e alf ¡ß ¡ l-ess tha¡

Grouls
Eìror: Setween

5 nin. Interva^Ls (fnt)
l,inear
Quadratic
Cubic
Quartic
Quintlc

Int. X Groutrs
l,inea,r
Quadratic' Cubic
QuarLlc
Quintic

E:=o¡ ¡ Within
l,inear
Quadratlc
Cublc
Quarblc
Quintic

4
40

28oB .89
1060.08

30076.oo
rr66t3.94

29528,66
339r,06

616.oo
230.57

?n? ro

572.6?
)96.50
l.73.64
83.53

289,63

265.r7
53r-.05
322.02
176.57
154.08
r42.1r

2.65 0,047

II3,L+2 0.000
2r9,59 0.000
9r,70 0 .000
19.2r 0.000
4.00 0.052
r,62 0.210

1.14 0.308
1.oB 0,380
L.23 0.313
0.98 0.428
0.54 0.706
2,04 0.107

5
I
1
l_

I
1

20
4
4
4
4
4

200
40
40
40
40
4.0
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Figure 1. I'lean activity during habituation session: naineffect of J rninute lntervaJ-s.
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Group l.J-? an¿ 3.fU) harl fewer cross over.s f.!Q,M)+.52,
p < O.O1l than grouIs ¡shich ¡eceivetl less intense shock (Grouls

1.0J-P and. l-.05-U) or no shock at a13- (Groups CS-A).

Figure 2 depicts the ¡nea¡ nunber of cÌoss overs over the

1-0 days of the test thas e and. sho¡¡s that the nunber of cross ove¡s

sIowly clecrea.s ed. r.¡ntll- ð;.y ? and. subsequently increased. This

U-shaped frmction wa^s confirl[etl by the signiflcant quad::atic

trend. conponent IF(f ,40)=12.??,p. < 0.001] to the signlflcant

triaJ-s effect LF(9,630)=2.9J,a < 0.0021 1n the ANOVA. The

ANOVA contalned no statlstlca,Ily slgnlflca¡t interactions.

The ¡nea¡ pre-CS actlvity scores alurlng the test thase for

GrouF 3.0-?, 3.0-U, 1.05-?, f .OtU, a¡d CS-A r¡ere 31.0, 47.9,

9.1, 61+.tl and 59,3 respectively. A two-way repeated nea.sures

AN0VA (c.f . Table 5) indlcated that the gloulË factor aptrEoachetl

slgnlfl-cance t F(4,40)=l.0J,t < 0.OZBf . Post-hoc orLhogonal-

contra.sts showed that subjects whlch Ìeceived intense shock

(1 .e . crou¡s 3 ,rP alj¡d I .!u) were less active t!(r ,40)=6.5'3 ,

3 < o.OIJ than groulÊ Ìrhlch recelved less lntense shock (Group

1.05-P and. f-.05-U) orc no shock at al-l (Group CS-A).

Figrge 3 presents the mean ¡rre- CS activity obs elved on each

of the ten trial-s of the test pha.se. The figure suggest that,

like the number of cross over:s ' the nean annor¡nt of activity slowly
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Table 4

ANOVA and trend analysis for cross overs durÌn6 test phase.

S ource df tß ¡ less than

Grouls
E'reor¡ Between

Trials
f,inear
Quadratl c
Cubic
Quarlic
Qurtitic
S extic
S eptic
0ctic
Novlc

Trials X Groutrs
l,lnear
Quadratic
Cubic
SuarLic
Quintic
Sextic
Septic
Octlc
Novlc

E':ror I Within
l,i¡¡ear
Quadratic
Cublc
Quarbic
Quintic
Sextic
Septic
Octic
Novle

4
40

o
1
I
1
1
I
I
I
1
1

)o
4
4
4
4
l+

l+

4
4
4

360
40
40
40
4-o

40
40
40
40
þ0

407.96
rr5,28

35,29
100.06
I92.71!

6.?8
0.66
8.81
2,95
0.01
0.05
É ÉÉ

oôo
28.53
10.48

Ãol
2.39
6.8t+
8.r2
9,19
0,95
9.M

1r..98
33.84
t5.09
12,54

A?O
o. r_J

8.38
8,72
4.7r
8.98

3,54 0.015

2.95 0.002
2.96 o,o9)

72.7? o.ool
0,54 0,466
0,08 0.780
1.44 0.283
0.35 0.556
0,00 0.982
0.01 0.924
0.62 0.436

0,76 0.842
0.84 o.506
0,69 0.600
0.47 0.?5?
0.29 0.886
r.r2 0.362
0.97 0.435
1.05 0.392
0.r7 0.954
7,05 o .392



Flgure 2. Î'lean nunber of cross overs in the test phase.
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decrea.serl r¡nti-L d-a,y 7, when thete L'as a subsequent slight in-
crease In actlvlty. The âNOVA confirred. the gragrical- inter-

¡retatlon þ reveallng a slgnlfica¡t trials effectf E(S,S:O)=

?.81,p q O.OO]] which contained slgnifica¡t ffnearf [(1,b0)=

9.¿t8,-P < O.O0ü , quadratic LL6,4O)=2?,5/,¡ < 0.001] , and quarblc

f¡{r,ao¡=6.6r,! < o.oo5] trend. conponents. (trre quarbic conponent

reflects the fact that the anou¡t of activlty on d.ay I wa.s slightly
less than ttay 4. This resu].ts in three polnts of inflection fox

the fi.¡nction , one at d.ay 3 , one at day 4, a^nd one at day f ) .

Ibe AI'IOVA also revealed a rnarginal_ly signlflcar¡t Group X Trials

lnteractlon IF(4,40)=1.62,p < O.0l-6] ¡¡hlch contalned a highly

signlffcan¿" quêdratlc component fF(4,40)=J.lO,¡ < O.0O2J .

Figure 4 1llustÌates the Group T Tbials interactlon. Fro¡n the

figr:re, it ca¡¡ be seen that Group J.!P, l.J-U, and 1.0!p
have the characteristlc tt-shaæd. fi¡nction of the naln effect.

În cont:=st, the amount of actlvity for Group 1.05-U was an

lnverLetl U-shaped. functlon of trial_s ar¡d Gtoup CS-A appêareat to

have no consistent quadratic conponent over trials. These dtf-
ferences in the quadratlc fiu¡ctlon for the groups ytelded the Group

X TriaJ-s interactlon. Taken together, the absence of najor between

groulE differences on cross oveLs a¡d activlty in habitr:atlon and

before the lntroduction of the CS in the test thas e suggest that

alDa.ratus cues pl-ayetÌ a ¡ninltnal role ln the conditioning trEocess.

Multlva-riate between €rouls con¡aris ons .

Hypothes es concerîl¡g slÞclflc dlffe¡ences between grc u1s

ïere lnvestl-gatecl þ rnea.ns of a llu1tlrr¿rlate Ánalysls of Va¡iance.
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Table J

ANOVA and trend analysis for lne-CS

activity during the test Itlase.

Source df ts ! less tha¡

Grou¡s
E"¡ror: Between

Trlals
l,inea¡
Quadratic
Cubic
Quarbic
Quintic
S extlc
S eptic
Octic
Novic

Trials X Grou¡s
l,inea¡
Quadratic
Cubic
Quarbic
Quintic
Sextle
Septic
0ctíc
Novic

ErÌor ! Within
Linear
Ql¡adr'atic
Cubic
Quarbic
Sulntic
Sextic
Septic
Octic
Novic

4
þ0

9
l_

1
I
1
1
I
1
1
1

36
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
Lt

4

t4989.66
L+9rr.62

27d+.63
9606,67

73096,t8
25,40

7758,05
96.66
0.66

^ri,'¡,99
r+.29

49,27

572,o3
599,9?

2424.90
720,87

53.78
29.23

56r.89
t59,90
r7r.33
486.62

353.82
rol-3.47

4? 5.06
279.OLt
r98.59
20?.50
252.0r
2]0.98
2t5,7r
33r.99

3,05 0.028

7.81 0.000
9.48 0.004

27,57 0.000
0.09 0,764
8.85 0.00J
0.47 0,499
0.00 0.987
1.16 0.288
0.02 0.882
0.15 0,702

I.62 0.016
0.59 0.670
5.10 0.002
2.58 0.052
0.27 0,895
0.14 0.966
2.23 0.083
0.?6 0.559
0.52 0.?24
1.47 o.z3t

)60
40
4o
l+o

þo
40
40
40
¿lo

40
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Figure 3. Mean CS activity for each of the 10 days in the test
phas e .
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The conputer Iroglran used fot aJ_I lvlul-tivariate analyses was

"MIU,TMRIANCE, Unlvariate a"nd Multivaxiate Analysis of Varia^nce ,

Covariance arìd Regression. Ve?sion !, n"l"rs" 3." Gitn, f9?6) ,

Response neasures employed in these analyses lrere duration of

freezlng, latency to escape a"nd level of actlvity followlng CS

onset. The nea.ns of each experinental group, collatrFed across

trials for freezi:tg, escape, and activity are presented in
Fignres 51 6rand- | respectively. Duration of freezi_ng and lateney

to escape were longest for Group 3.J-P with Groutrs l.J-U, 1.Oj-p,

1.05-U, and CS-A following 1n approximate oïder of decreasing

values. On the other hand, Group tnealls on the activity vaxlab]e

appea"Ied to follow no systenatic trnttern. pearson's I¡rod.uct-

¡nonent corzelations anong the dependent va¡.iables lnd.icated that

freezing and. escape were highly interdependent (r: O.!O) while

activity and freezing (¡ = O.OS) and actlvlty and escape latency

were not (¡ = O.eO).

Multlvariate contrasts were perforned in order to d.etennine

where speclfic group d.!-fferences 1ay. Group 3.5-p was found to

differ from Group 1.0J-? ILGCe)=e,Al1,B < 0.001J, Group ].J-U

L!3CA)-:+,+24,p < 0.00fl a¡d eroup cs-A tI(3,38)=3,382,p< o.02BJ.

Group 1.05-P òlffered frorn 1.0J-U L!3,38)=3,598,p < 0.022J and

Group CS-A IE(3,38)=3.404,p < o,OZIJ,

Unlvasiate F statistics for each of the conparisons a¡e
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Figr:re 4. Iviean pre-ß actívity for Groups j.O-p, 3.0-V,l.O5-p,
l-,05-U and CS-A as a fimction of trials in the test phase.
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Fi6ure J. Ivlean duration of freezi:ng in GroutrE 3.0-p, 3.0-U,1.05-P, 1.05-U and CS-A in the test phase.
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F 1^gr-ire 6. Mean latency to es cape for Grouls 3.0_p, 3.0_U,1.05_p,1.05-U and CS-A in the test 1Èrase.
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Figure /. üea¡ anount of activity for Groutrs 3.0_p, 3,0_U,1.05-P, 1.05-U a¡d CS-A in the t;t phase.
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pres etrtetl ln lab1e 6. It should be noted fro¡n Table 6 that the

largest r¡:iva¡åabl-e F,s were obtained with the freezj_ng depen_

dent neasure, that the freezin8 escape de]Þndent neasu¡es yleld.

slgnlflcant vaJ.ues fot aJ.L contrasts, and that the activlty
d.epend.ent rDea.sure on].y aptrEoached signlfica.nce on one of the

contra^sts (3.Ort vs I .05-?) .

Although not of lred.ictive concern, a di-scrlninânt ar¡âJ_ysis

was perfor:ned on each between grouls contrast to deternine

whlch variabl-es contributed nost stxongly to group d.ifferences.

Raw a¡d stand.ardlzed discri¡lina¡t fu¡ction coefficlents ar:e

reporLed. in Table f. Table f indicates that for each conpa.rison,

the standåftlized dtscri¡¡inant fi¡nction coefficient for freezÍ-ng was

two to th¡ee tines the vaLue for the nerL hlghest coefficlent;
that the stãrdardized dis crinina¡¡t functlon coefflcient for
latency to escape ¡.ras substaniially greater ihan the s ta¡ìdard.iz ed

d is crinlna¡t coefflcient for a¡nount of activity fo¡ three of the

contra.sts (f .e. 3 .tp vs 3.tur 3.5-p vs CS-A, 1 .05-p vs CS-A) ;

a¡d that the stantlardized discri¡nl¡ant fi¡nction coefficlents

for escalÞ Latency a¡ld annount of activity r¡ere about the same for
two contra.sts (3.tp u= t .ofp; 1.0J-p vs 1.0tU).

Taken together, both the univariable F statistlcs a¡d the

discrlnina¡t functlon load.ings lndlcated that freezing wa.s the

nost heavily ¡¡eighted variable r¡lth escape a¡d activlty in order

of decrea.sing lnportance. The diffe¡ent durati-ons of freezing be-:
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Table 6

S umrna:¡r of u¡rivariate F statistics

associated. with the slgnificêJlt

nul-tivariate contrasts .

Contrast Variabl e df I\6 ! less than

vs 1.05-P

3,îP
\rs 3.5-11

3.5-P
vs CS-A

1.05-P
vs 1.05-U

1.05-P
vs CS-A

tr'reezing
Escape
Activity

trYeezlng
Escape
Actívity

Freezing
Escape
Activity

Freezing
Es cape
Actlvity

Freezing
Escape
Activlty

ryr248350,34
38otJ49?60.09

29788.50

865853112.83
1334662ar.20. ]-2e,.56

68831342,00
162866?0r,62

3422,81

6924577t.60
164804973.4?

776r,80

70966784,96
rØ6+t5??,09

1185 . B0

22.88 0.000
22.83 0.000
6,04 0.019

12.85 0.001
8.01 0.007
0.26 0.6]-3

10.2L 0.003
9.78 o.oo3
0.69 0.409

r0 .35 o .003
9.89 0.003
1.57 0.217

r0.53 o.oo2
9.82 0.003
0,24 o.630

L
1
1

1
1
1

I
1
1

1
I
1

1
1
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Table f
Ðis crlninant functlon coefficients for

between group contrasts .

Contras t Variable Raw
Coefficient

Sta¡dardlzed
Coefficient

3.5-P Ereezing
vs 1,.05-P Escape

Activity

),5-P Fbeezing
vs 3.5-U Escape

Activtty

3.5-P
vs cs-A

1.05-P
vs CS-A

Freezing
Bcape
Actlvity

Freez Í-ng
Es cape
Activity

-0.000259
-0.000052
-o.005t59

o.oo05It'6
-0.000122
0,002325

-o.000269
-0.000078
-0.000298

-0.000286
-0.000051
-0,003737

-0.000269
-0.000078
-0.00298

-0.6735
-o.z3zo
-0,3623

r.tt+r?
-0,4962
-0.7633

-o '6989
-o.3192
-0,0209

-0.7427
-o ,207 5
-0.2624

-0,6989
-0,3]-92
-0,0209

L.05-? Freezing
vs 1".0J-U Escape

Activity
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havlor then, ¡robably nost lanslnonior:sly explain the obs erved.

group ôifferences in the I'ÍAN0VA.

trl sumtarlr, inslÞction of the üultiva¡iate cont¡asts a^r¡d

Figures J, 6, anð, ? indicated that IÞired. 6roup petdor:nance

(Group 3.5-? and l,OtP) slgnifica.ntly tliffered fron thei¡
respective untrE ired control contrìasts (Grou¡s 3.rU arLd, 1.05-U)

âr¡d the unshocked. cont:rol (Group CS-A). This, cond.itioned fear

r¡as obtained. In addJtion, the indjces for cond.ttioned. fear were

greater for the hlgh intensity lEl-red g?oup (3.5-f) rel_ative to

the low intenslty paired. group (1.0fp). Thus a shock intenslty

effect was obtained.

Unlvariate a¡ral-ys es of T¡lals and Trials !f, GÌouE interactions

for ihe ¡ost- CS dependent neasures r

Uni.variate, two-ffay, repeated neasures At{OVA's with orLho-

gonal conponents for trend. were ernployed to exanlne the effect of
trials ar¡d trials by group lnteractions for freezing, escape, ê¡d.

actlvity, respecttvely.

FreezinA.

tr'lgure 8 ¡res ents the ¡nain effect of trlal-s for each of the

three dependent va¡iables. The figï-re suggest that the mea¡ arnount

of freezlag increased. over the first three days, a.nd. then de-

creê.sed to a level (97.4 see.) that was substantially lower

tha¡¡ the lnitial- vatue (28!.J sec,). The gral*llc inter¡netatlon 
.
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ïas confirîed ¡y a¡ ANOVA (e.f. Table B) which contalned a slgnlflcant

trial-s effect [!(S,løo)¿+.22,2 < .001] ]rhlch resulted. fio¡r

a hlghly slgnifica¡t flnea:r trentl conponent tf(f ,aO)=13.5,t < O.OO]J

and ¡narglral- nonslgnificêrìt quadratic trend. conponent [F( 1,40 )=

t+ .2? ,p < 0 .0451 .

The Al.IoVA also yieldecl a nargi-naJ- but nonslgniflcant

Group X Trial-s lnteractlon [F(3,360)=1.63, 2 < O.OIJJ which nas

conposed. of a hlghl-y significa¡t Ii¡ear t¡end conponent E(4,4O)=

418,! < O.0O6J, but not a quad::atic trend conponent [F(4,40)=

I.JJ,P> 0.2AJ. The Group þ Trial.s inte¡actlon is depÌcted. ln

Flg::re 9. An exami¡ation of Figure ! showed that Grouls 1.0J-U

a¡d. CS-A had very low l-evels of freezing that d.id not char¡ge

app'eciably ove¡ trials ¡ that the duration of freezing for

Group l.J-?, 3.5-U a¡d 1.05-P was nuch hlgher than for Grouls

1.0J-U and CS-A but after an inítlal- lncrease over the fir:st

few trials, tleclinetl to the levels of GroutrF 1.0!-U and CS-A

a¡d that Group l.J-P hati the highest l-evel of freezing ard the

sharpest decrease. Thus the llnear conponent to the Group X

Trial- interaction resulted. fron the flat functions for Groutrs

1.0J-U and CS-A, the ¡noderate decl-ines for Grouls J.J-U and 1.05-P,

ard the rapld decllne for Group l.J-P. It should. aJ-so be notecl that

slnce the Group X lbial- inte¡action d.id not contaln a quaclratic

trend. eonponent, the narglnal quadtatic trend. cornponent to the



Figure 8. The nain effect of triats for the duration of freezing,latency to escape and anoru¡t of activtty d.ependent nea.sures. Thãabscissa for the freezing a.nd escape,"L.r"ã" is on the left sld.eof the figure, whii-e the absclssa ior the activity Íìeasure ison the right side of the figirre.
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Table I
ANOVA and trend anaiysls for the post- CS

freez j-ng duration in the test tr*rase.

S ource tßdf p less than

Grouls
Elro::s: Setween

Trlals
T,inear
Quadlcatic
Cubic
Quartic
Qunitic
Sextic
Sepbíc
Octic
Novic

Tr1a1s X Grou¡s
l,inear
Quad¡atlc
Cubic
Quarblc
Qulntic
Serbic
SelÈic
Octic
Novic

Ersor ! lJithin
f,inear
Quadratic
Cubic
Quarbic
Quintic
Sextic
SelÈic
Octic
Novic

4
40

73Ltr5o8.oo
67Lt4z8,oo

?4842r.3r
Lr70953r.oo

93].682,00
677u+5.00
80018.00
70406.oo
78878 . oo

35r.oo
I8U90.00

5?51!,oo

2575Ð.37
1459834.00
Tta34,25
75lnt+9.75

77608.25
86?24.50

215709,25
4204.00

18048.50
n022.25

r5e455,06
34884.r3
2I8r?2.I9
176585.?5
121101.13
tn637.75
755029.37
9o2r9.r9
85226.6)

119296.88

10.89 0.000

4.72 0.000
13,50 0.001
4.27 0,Ot+5
3,84 0.057
0,66 o.L+zr
0,63 0.432
0.51 0.480
0.00 0.95r
2,t3 0.752
0.05 0.827

r.8 o.or5
4.r8 o.006
1.53 0.2a]-
0.87 0.489
0.15 0.964
0.78 0,547
r,39 0.254
0.05 0.996
0.2r 0,930
0.23 0.922

o

1
1
f
1
1
l-
1
I
1

)o
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

)60
40
40
40
þ0
40
44
40
40
40
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Figr:re 9. The ¡nea¡r dlrratlon of freezing as a füc,,,1on of tria"lsfor Gróutrs 3,5-P, 3.5-U,1.05-?, 1.0j-U a¡d CS-A.
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Trials ¡nain effect reflected the lni-tial- increase in the fu¡etions
for Grouls 3.5-P, 3,5-U an¿ 1.Oj-?.

Es cape .

An exani¡ration of the Tria1s mai¡ effect for the latency to
escape neasure deplcted in Fi6ure g reveals a fi:n ction that
parallels the TriaLs nain effect for the freezlng d.ependent

nea,sure. The figure indicates that after an lnitial rapid increase,
the nean latency to eseape d.ecteased to a value (ZZ3.Z see,)

that was rnuch lower than the initial- vatue (412.2 see.). A6ain

the graplrical interpretation was confir¡ned by the ANOVA (c.f . Table

!) whieh contained a significant T¡tats nain effect [F(9,360)=

5,58,p< 0.0011 conposed. of a htghly signlficant linear tl(l,40)=
14.98,! < 0.OO1l arìd narginal nonsignlflcant qr:adratie tI(I,40)=
6.56,p. < 0.014J and cubic [F(1,40)=5,65,p < o.ozzJ trend. eornponents.

The ANOVA also ind.icated that the Trlals X Group interaction
was signlfica¡L t!06,360)=2.I0,! < 0.00{ and resulted frorn a

significant 1ínear f F(4,40)=5.63,p < 0.00U trend cornponent.

The signlfica^nt Triats X Group tnteractlon is deplcted in Figure

10. The figure shows that the rnea¡ escape latencies for Grouls

1.0J-U and CS-A were shorL and did not change ovet trlals. In

eontrast, the nea;rr escape latencies for grouIs 3.5-p, 3.5_U, and 1.05_p

werîe nuch longer, with the l.J-p Group having the longest latencies,

and after a¡ lnitial inerease, decreased to about the 1evels of
Group 1.0J-U and CS-A. The flat functions over trials for
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Table 9

ANOVA and. trend analysis for the post- CS

escape latencies in the test Bhase.

Sou¡ce df t6 p less tha¡

Groups
E'¡ryor: Setween

Trial-s
linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Quartic
Quintic
Sextlc
9eptic
0ctic
Novlc

Trials X Groups
f,inear
Quad-Tat ic
Cubic
Quarbic
Quintic
S extic
S eptic
0ctic
Novlc

Er.ror: Withln
f,1n ear
Quad-uatic
Cubic
Quarllc
Quintlc
Sextle
Septlc
Octic
Nor¡ic

156?2328.0o
1665903,00

]-579568,00
8120416.00
26]'4952.o0
1904960.00

230900.00
18r_155 .00

43439.00
It252.OO

514863.00
5423?.00

5729oB,oo
3054320.00

931886.00
5o6L+58.? j
aq9o6.?5
rt52t5.50
30rfl7.00

23466,o0
6536?.?5
5\493,25

272503.3t
542095.56
398776.56
337¿+19.06
219498.88
r?770t.r9
23n06.13
r92r92.63
156458,r9
195755.75

9.4r 0.000

5.58 0.000r4.98 o.ooo
6,56 0.014
5,65 o.022
7.o5 0.311r,0z o .3rg
0.19 0.668
0.06 0.810
3,29 0.077
0.28 0,602

2.IO 0 .000
5.63 o.oo1
2.34 0,0?2
1.50 0.220
0.47 0,?55
0.65 0.63l-
1.30 0.288
o.r2 0.974
0,42 0.?95
0.28 0,892

4
40

9
1
I
1
I
1
l_

f
1
1

.)o
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

360
tto
40
4,0

40
40
40
40
þ0
40
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Figure 10. The mea¡ latency to escatræ as a fil¡ctlon of trlalsfor Groutrs 3.5-p,3.j-rJ, t.O5-?, 1.03_U, 
"rrA 

æ_¿.
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Group 1.0J-u and cs-A' the gradual decllne in escape fatencles
for Grouls 3.5-U al:rd, L.OJ-p and ihe large rate of decrease for
Group J.J-P trEoduced. the linear lnteraction conponent. Again

it ¡nust be noted that the Trial X Group interaction did not contain
a quadratlc component, and therefore, the quadratlc component to
the nain effect nust be due to the lnitial increase in es cape

latencies for Grouls 3,5-p, 3,5-U, and 1.05_?.

Actir¡ity.

The trials ¡naln effect for the activity tneasure is also shokrn

1n Figure 8' A6ain an lnverted u-shaped frmctions was observed with
the ¡nean anor¡nt of activlty showing a sna^ll ïise wich was foflowed
bJ¡ a very g?adual a.nd irzegular d.ecreas e oveï tt:ials. The change

in ¡nean anor¡nt of activity over trlals d1d not lroduce a Trials
¡nal¡ effect [t(9 ,360)=r,4?,! > 0.15J 1n an ANOVA (c.f. Table 10)

applied to the activity dependent ïiable. However, the trend
ana,lysis yielded na"rginally nonsignificant ltnear [I(1,b0)=5.44,
2 < 0,02J1 and quartic ff (t,ttO}=a 37,p < 0.04]J conponenrs h,hich

indicated that slightly ¡efiable changes in actlvity were occurr.ing

over trials.

Figure 11 illustrates the nonsignifica¡t Tbials X Groutrs

interaction. The figure lndicates that the ¡nean a¡nor:nt of ac_

tlvity for each group was not a snooth function of t¡ials. The

activity l-evel fi:nctions were i:reguJ.ar, with the greateÈt
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Table 10

AÎ,ÎOVA and trend analysis for the rnea¡ annor:nt of post_CS

activlty in the test ¡fra.se.

Sou¡ce tßdf p less than

Groutrs
fu¡'or: Between

Trlals
l,in ear
Quadratic
Cubic
Quartic
Qunitic
Sextic
Septic
Octic
Novlc

Trials X G:ouls
l,ine ar
Quad.ratlc
Cublc
Quartic
Quintic
Sextic
Septic
0ctic
Novic

E¡ror¡ Within
Linear
Quadratic
Cubie
Quarbic
Quintic
Sextic
Septic
0ctic
Novlc

4
40

9
l_

1
I
I
I
1
I
1
1

36
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

360
40
4-0

þ0
40
40
40
40
40
40

8r5.73
493,08

197.38
559.23
72.6?

t+37.64

90,29
29.8t

105.84
32o.35
154.63

5.9r

166.il
206.27
Ð.22

2IO,96
tt83.65
20,I9
92.74

329.40
96,9?
?l <o

r3t+.25
a02.85

100.04
169.35

42.23
239J18
329.89
12).r4
t9.57

r.65 0.180

r.47 0.t5?5.74 o,oz51.41 0.2434,37 0.043o.53 0,4700.7t 0.4060.44 0.5100.97 0.330
I.26 0,2690.r2 O .732

a.24 0.L?o
2,07 0,712
o.45 o,??2
2.77 0.098
2.86 0.036
0.48 o,?'52
0.39 0.816
1.00 0.420
0.79 0,540
0,64 0,639
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Fi6ure 11. Mea¡ amount of post-Cs activity in the test phas efor Groutrs 3.5-P, 3.5-V,1.05-p, 1.05-U, 
"Jì¿ 

æ_e.
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fl-uctuatlons occr:rring over the firct five days. The absence

of significaJìt effects for the activity ciependent variable

(c.f . Table J-O) would appear to co:soborate the 1ow, stand.ar-

dized discrininant function coefficients a.ssigned to this variable

(c.f. Table f).
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Discussi_on

The princlple resul_ts of the experinent were as follows r

(f) auring the habltuatlon session there was a slight general

suppressive effect of shock on activlty l-eveIs that did not sub_

stantially affect the decreases in activity over the session;
(2) drLring the pre-Cs period ln the test phas e, high shock

intenslty produced. lower levels of crossove::s and activity re1_

ative to low and no shock g:roups; (3) airring the pr:e-CS period

in the test phase, the nain effect of trial_s shon,ed fiïst a

deerease, a¡d then an increase for both the nunber of crossovers

and the anount of actlvity¡ (4) auring the post_CS period

1n the test phase, the IVIANOVA revealed that tru,ired group per_

for¡nance lras signiflcantly higher tha¡r the control_ group6, and.

that the hlgh shock intenslty paired. 6roup (Z.S-t1 had signif_
icantly highe? measu?es than the low shock intensity paired group

(t.05-p)r (5) tne dr-scrinenant ana-Lysls ind.icated that differences
between groups were pr.imarily d.ue to changes on the freezlng and.

escape dependent meàsures; (6) ar:ring the post_CS period in the
test phase, the nain effect for trials for the freezing, escape,

and activity rneasures, showed. snall inltial increases in ievels a¡d
subsequent large d.eclines; and finally (7) for the freezi_ng and

escape neasures, Group l.J-p exhibited a La^rge decline, Groups

3.5-U al:ld. 1.OJ-P showed. noderate declines, wherea,s, crou¡s 1.OJ_U

and CS-A displayed constant, low-level perfozmance, over trials.
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These obs ervat ions will be expand.ed upon in the followlng paragraphs.

The absence of highly slgnifica¡t beth,een group nai.rl effect
dlffelences On nea-suïes of crossove¡:s a,l'ld activlty taken during
the habituation session suggests that apparatus cues played. a

¡ninimal role in the subs equent test phas e of the experinent.

Although post-hoc orLhogonal contrasts ïevealed that aninìaJ_s whlch

received shock duting conditionlng displayed re11ably Lower levels
of activlty than the nonshock control gïoup, theïe were no

d.ifferences between the shocked g?oups. Accordingly, the suppressive

effect ca¡not be attributed to a dlrect associative effect, and

nore I1kely lras consequence of experiencing shock. Bo11es (19?1)

who also observed a shock pïoduced d.ecrenent in actlvity levels,
suggested that the suppression was due to a general increase in
" enotional-ity', following shock ]Eesentation rather tha.n to any

a,ss ociatlve effects of conditioning.

Slnilarly, a¡aJ-ysis of the nunber of crossove::s a¡d l_eveIs

of pre- CS activity obs erved d.uring the test lùra.s e weïe narginal_ly

non-signif1cant. Post-hoc orthogonal contrasts reveal-ed that
Groups l.J-P and 3.tU had fewer crossovers than Group 1O5_p,

1.0J-U and CS-A, lndlcatlng a suppïessive effect of lncreasing
shock intenslty. Tlìe sarûe phenonenon wa,s observed in relation
to the pre- CS activity nea.suï,e, with observed levels of activity
being slightly lower for Groups 3.5-p a-nd. 3.j-U tha¡ Groutrs 1'0J_p,
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1.0J-U and GS-A, Again, these tesufts point to a suppressive

effect of increasing shock lntensity upon behavlor. perhaps the

rnost lÞLsinonious account of the observatlon that high intensity
shock ha.s a more disruptive effect on behavior than low intensity
shock is the ',enotiona11ty" nechaJtlsn propos ed by Bolles (19?1)

arÌd lvlcAllíster (19?1). If ,'enotionality., results fron experienclng

shock and inereases in " enotionaJ-ity,, Iead to dlsrulÈion of activity
levels, then it follows that ¡nore intense shock shou.ld. produce

greater "emotionality", and" therefore greater dlsruption of
activity measures. I,lhile the data is consistent ÌÌ1th the ,,enotion_

ality" hypothesis, the nost striking featr:re of the pre_CS data

l-n the test phase is that between group dlfferences are not very
pronounced .

However once the CS was presented, dranatlc dlfferences

between groups were observed.. The MANOVA indl_cated that the
post-CS perfozrnance for paired. groups was significantfy greateï
than for the untru,ired. a¡rd CS-aJ-one controLs. Sinee the prinary
weightlng in the IvIANOVA were the freezing and escape neasures,

the greater peLfo::rna¡ce by the p.ired groups teff_ected longer
periods of freezing a¡d longer escape lateneles. Since freezing
arìd escaping are indices of feaï (c.f . hralsh and Curnmins, t!/6),
the CS produced differences in freezln6 a,nd escaping between

the lnlred and control- groups in¿icated that conditioned fear was
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establlshed. 1n the experinent. In a.dd.itlon, since Group l.J_p
had significantly higher perforrnance ind.icators tha¡ G?oup L.O5_p,

the experinent denonstrated that the nagnitude of condltioned

fea"r was directly related to the lntenslty of the p.ired. IJS.

This result ls consistent i{ith the nonotonic function bet},,een

shock intenslty and anormt of eonùitioned fear reported. by

McAllister a¡d McAllister (I9?I), Moyer a¡d Korn (f969) meios et.
(fg66), and Za¡nrntt-Montebello et. a1. (tg6Ð.

The a.ssrnnptlon that fea^r was condltioned nrainly.to the tone

CS ls given furLher support by the find.ing that major, between

g:rou]E òlfferences, particularl-y on the freezin8 and es cape

variables, appeared only after the introduction of the cs dr:ring
testing. This furbher suggests that ihe effects of aptru,ratus

cues on behavl-or were ninl¡ni-zed a¡d that the associative effects
to the CS pr1rnarily accounted for the ob_s erved resul-ts.

the findlng that shock (prUicuf arty lntense shock) evokes

a freezing response co:roborates reports by Blanchard a;rld Blanchard
(7968a,I968b, 1969), Bolles (19?1) a¡d vyer (t9?t). rn rhe

present study, the subjectsr typical reaction to GS offset was

inned.iate inmobiLity, especiaJly in Group J.J_?. Some a¡rima.l_s

fron this group rernainecl in¡nobiLe for up to 59.3 ninutes; a resùlt
whlch wouLd have been overlooked had a ceiling been inposed. on

trial Length as in the netmier"se (t)66) ana Rohrbaugh and Ricclo

al.
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(1Pf0) experinents.

Althou6h sone aninals òid escape before the terrni_nation of
the CS, these insta,:nces were a^L¡nost exch:siveJ-y restricted to

rats fron the CS-A and 1.0J-p groups. Tn so fa^r' as the trx.es ent

experlnent is concemed., latency to escape was necessarlly a

fi¡nction of the length of the freezing responsei shorL latencies

to escape being lnconpatible with longer duratlons of freezing

as es cape ended each trial. Thls is conslstent with the stand.ard_

ized discriminant fu¡¡ction coefficients assigned these variables

(c.f . Table f).

The discriminant frmction coefficients indlcated that the

least effective d.epend ent mea,sure was the post-CS activity
variabfe. On the ba.sis of Wal_sh and Cunnjns (19?6) review it
was Ire¿icted that the amount of activity woufd increase, a.s

conditioned fear extlnguished. However, only slight chaJìges

in activity over t¡ia.Ls and no between 6ïoup differences were

noted. Cfose exa¡ninatlon of the pÌocedure ernpJ-oyed heïe suggests

that the ahsence of diffe¡ences in levels of activity between

group ln-i6ht be a¡ artlfact of the experinenta"l design. Assuning

that activity did increase as fear decreased, then, the probability

of the aJli¡nals' stepping through the dooï selu,rating the two

sldes of the chanber (a valid form of activity as deflned here)

woul-d ptesunably increase. Therefore, on each tr1a1 , a rise in
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l-evel-s of activity could Lead to the ter¡nination of the test

befo¡e the presumed elevatlons in activity could be fuLly tecorded.

Accordingly, had a criterion other than escape be used to end

each trial, the activity neasure rnight have rnore accru:ately

reflected. Ievels of conðitioned fear, as expected,

In the test phas e of the experinent, Elrsenckrs (1969, t9?6)

lncubation of fear hypothesis wou]-d predict increaslng d.urations

of freezing, increasing latencies to escape and. decreasing levels

of actlvity with repeated CS alone presentations. This prediction

r+as not supported.. the data reported. here strongly suggest,

lnstead, that fear reaetions to the GS, as indexed by the ïesponse

neasures enpl_oyea he?e, decreased to levels indlstinguishable

fron subjects which received no initial fear condltioni:ng. It
is aplarent that the cond.itloned fear extinguished rather than

g?ew nore severe with repeated CS alone ¡resentations.

l{hile the lnitia"l- trlaJ_s of the experií¡ent night be taken

as support for Elrsenck's hypothesls, the increase in d.u¡ations

of freezing and latency to escape (c.f . Figures p a^nd 10) cannot

be attrlbuted to the associative effects of conditioning slnce

Group l.J-U exhibited a sinllar lnc¡ease in respondi_ng. Since

the lncubaiion of fear hypothesis invokes a¡ a,ssociative necharlsn,

the p:ra^llel functions for a-ssociatlve ard nonassociative grou]F

Irecludes a¡ incubation of fear interpretation. The obserwation
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of initial increases in perfonnance inùlces early in extinction

is not rurique to the ¡nes ent study. Sinil-a¡ 1ncïeases ín respond"-

ing early 1n exLinction have been obs erved in studies ernploying

a¡r avoida¡rce contingency (Bolles, I9?I) ana in cl-assical con-

d-ltionlng prelu,ratlons (tait, Wa:-t a¡d Gor:nezano, Ig?Z). Bolles

(f9?f) 
"tt"f¡uted the effect to ,,ernotional-ity,' which he presuned.

to be sonething other than fear itself. The hypothesized effect
of "enotionality' was assumed to dlssip.te in a few houïs,

although no Ireclse tine cou::s e ¡¡as specified. However, if .the

time cou:rse of " enotional-ity', increa"ses with the lntensity of
the IJS, then it night be expected that a very severe shock, such

as used in the pres ent study, might ¡roduce a long lasting
e¡notionaJ- reaction.

The fact that those a¡i¡nals $hich received. ,.5nA shock

òisplayed the Longest d.urations of freezing and. latency to escape

on Trial 2 gives the "enotionality,, argunent fìrrbher support.

Since the incubation of fea¡ construct is a¡ assoeiatlve

hypothesis, Elrs enck (7968, 19?6) wouJ-d predict no lncrease in
duration of freezing or latency to escape or a red.uctlon in
activity with repeated CS alone ¡resentations for group whieh

did not receive gS-lF ]E,irlngs (i.e. croutrs 3,j-U, I.05-U a¡rd

CS-A). The performance of Groutrs 1.0J-U and CS-A a,:re consona¡t

with this lnsition in that they dernonstrated. Iow initial levels

of duratlon of freezlng and latency to escape which further

declined with repeated trial.s .
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ESisenck's (f968) tfreory also accormts for the find.ing that
conditioned fear extinguished h'ith repeated C,S alone trz.as entations

5-n Group 1.05-?. l,Iith the rnoderate intensity (1.0j mA) of the

US experienced by subjects in thls group Eysenck wouId. pred.ict

that the decrenental- effects of CS trx,esentation outweighed any

increnenting tendencies whlch nay be pres ent in the situation.
ft is assurnect, ln this case, that the CR to the llS was not of
suffíclent rna6nitude to effectlvely reinforce the GS a¡d further
incrernent the CR.

However, it is the behar¡ior of Group l.J_? which pres ents

sone diffieuLty for Eysenck's (1969) hypothesls. Accoïùing

to E¡rsenck, lncubatlon of fear should result fron the use of a

hÌgh intensity US (Elrsenck , 19?6), a CS of short driration (c.f .

Fohrbaugh and Riccio, 1pf0; Rohrbaugh et. aJ. , Ig?Z) and repeated

GS alone presentations (c.f . Reynie::s e, !)66i Silvestrl et. al.,
I9?0), In the present study, each of these conditions were ¡net

and yet the cond_itioned fear as indexed by l_ncreasing dr¡rations

of freezing arìd latencies to escape extinguished. with repeated CS

alone presentatlons.

PerhaIE the nost parsirnonious inter¡retation woul-d be to
attribute the absence of incubation of fear in croup J.lp fo

the effects of erLlnction ard assune that Elsenck,s (196g,19?6)

theory 1s invalid. Alternatively, it could be argued, that the

absence of incubation was due to the insufficient intensity of :
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the IIS, and that thls experinent ¡ras not a^n ad.equate test of the

theory. It should. be noted, however, that the shock enployed here

was of considerably greater intenslty than levels of shock

typically enployed in Pavlovlarì eonditlonj¡g preparations (aI>

proxirnately 1.0 nA or less). The theoretle.al inierlE:etatlon

would be that incubatlon did not resuLt becar¡se the CR 1rod.uced

by the Iß was not of sufficient na€nitud.e to ove¡come the d.ecre-

nenting tendencies of the exti¡ction ¡nocess. Taken together,

however, resul-ts reporLed. here lead to the conch¡s1on, also sup.

porLed by McAll-ister and lrtcAtlister (196?), that incubation of

conditioned. fear has yet to be rel-iably d.e¡nonstrated.

In conel-usion, the absence of incubation of fea¡ caLls into

d.oubt Efsenck;s (fp68, 1!f6) tnterpretatlon of data rei¡iewed

ftreviousl-y (eg. Carnpbell el aJ, I)64; NapJ-kov, 1p6l). It nay

welL be that an lncubation-like phenornenon is the 1roduct of

sltuationaJ- a¡d procêdural variables a^s yet unknown. ln the

flnal analysls, however, Eysenck's (f968) ttreory of incubation/

neurosis can on1-y be ¡roperl-y assessed in the light of repeated

artd vaxied J-nvestiga,tions whlch atternpb to ascertain the bound.alT

cond.itions necessarX¡ for the reliable production of the trhenonenon.

The ¡resent study does suggest, howevel, that the nultivarlate

apltroach ¡.¡i11 be a¡ invaluabl_e tool- Ln future experi¡nentation.
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